Official Scoring Summary
BHS International Quartet Session 2023 Quartet Semi-Finals
Louisville, Kentucky; July 6, 2023

11. Maple Reserve

Total: 5046 Points
Semi-Finals: 2527 Points
- Glimme Grenne (from Thoroughly Modern Millie) [Greg Mallett]
- Prepared (Brian Graham)
- When I Look At You (from The Scarlet Pimpernel) [Rob Hopkins]
- My Lady Loves To Dance (Bob Dowman)

MUS: 83.8 PER: 84.5 SNG: 84.0 Total: 84.1

12. Secret Best Friends

Total: 5035 Points
Semi-Finals: 2532 Points
- Nancy (With The Laughing Face) [Andrew Carolan]
- No More Blues (Chega De Saudade) [Melody Hine]
- Cest Si Bon [Patrick McAlexander]
- Everybody Looks When They Come To My House [Melody Hine]

MUS: 83.4 PER: 83.9 SNG: 84.5 Total: 83.9

13. HusAaar

Total: 5022 Points
Semi-Finals: 2537 Points
- The Birth Of The Blues [David Wright]
- Cruella De Vil [David Wright]
- Nobody But You (from A Goofy Movie) [Saren Detlefson]
- After Today (from A Goofy Movie) [Saren Detlefson]

MUS: 83.8 PER: 83.6 SNG: 82.8 Total: 83.7

14. The Kelly Brothers

Total: 4986 Points
Semi-Finals: 2486 Points
- Like I m Gonna Lose You [Matt Astate]
- You And Me (But Mostly Me) [Parody] [Matt Astate]
- Quarter-Finals: 2500 Points
- Hand In Hand [Matt Astate]

MUS: 83.1 PER: 83.4 SNG: 82.9 Total: 83.1

15. InVoice

Total: 4985 Points
Semi-Finals: 2493 Points
- She s Out Of My Life [David Harrington]
- Nobody Does It Like Me (from Seesaw) [Patrick McAlexander]
- Quarter-Finals: 2476 Points
- Hello, My Baby [Kevin Keller]
- Another You [Theo Hicks]

MUS: 84.2 PER: 82.0 SNG: 83.2 Total: 83.1

16. Fleet Street

Total: 4979 Points
Semi-Finals: 2519 Points
- Perfect [Theo Hicks]
- Let Me Dream (from The Wild Party) [Kevin Keller]
- Quarter-Finals: 2460 Points
- Gracefully Facedown [Bryan Ziegler]

MUS: 83.7 PER: 82.1 SNG: 83.0 Total: 82.3

17. First Class

Total: 4979 Points
Semi-Finals: 2503 Points
- Cry Me A River [Brent Graham]
- Let Me Drown (from The Great Gatsby) [Lary Wright]
- Quarter-Finals: 2460 Points
- Tain t Nobody s Biz-ness If I Do (Melody Hine)

MUS: 83.3 PER: 82.2 SNG: 82.0 Total: 82.2

18. Sweet & Sour

Total: 4959 Points
Semi-Finals: 2482 Points
- Out There (from The Hunchback Of Notre Dame) [Steve Tramack]
- Le Jazz Hot! (from Victor/Victoria) [Patrick McAlexander]
- There s A Fine Line (from Avenue Q) [Cay Outbridge]

MUS: 82.1 PER: 82.7 SNG: 82.7 Total: 82.7

19. Wildfire

Total: 4957 Points
Semi-Finals: 2501 Points
- I Would Send Roses (from Mack And Mabel) [Theo Hicks]
- Between You And The Birds And The Bees And Cupid [Aaron Dale]
- Quarter-Finals: 2464 Points
- Seven Wonders (From Catch Me If You Can) [Rasmus Kropström]

MUS: 82.5 PER: 81.9 SNG: 82.5 Total: 82.6

20. Clementones

Total: 4935 Points
Semi-Finals: 2471 Points
- I Want To Send Roses (from Mack And Mabel) [Theo Hicks]
- We ve Got A World That Swings [Melody Hine]
- Seven Wonders (From Catch Me If You Can) [Rasmus Kropström]

MUS: 81.8 PER: 82.3 SNG: 82.7 Total: 82.3

Groups not advancing are ranked above in accordance with Article VII of the BHS Contest Rules.

Awards
1 International Quartet Championship: (Result obtained in Finals)
2 International Dealer s Choice Award: (Result obtained in Finals)

Draw
9: Gimme Four 10: The Core 11: Maple Reserve

Official Panel
PC: Randy Rensi
ADM: Chris Bucheler, Randy Meyer
MUS: Johnny Bagarin, Adam Scott, Rick Spencer, Steve Tramack, Paul Wigley
PER: Marty Lovick, Allen Otto, Gene Spilker, Gary Steinkamp, Theresa Weatherbee
SNG: Jay Butterfield, Peter Cunningham, Alan Gordon, David Mills, Steve Scott
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